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Echo Valley Ranch &amp; Spa
Basic Information:
Located in ‘cowboy country’ above the Fraser River in BC’s scenic Cariboo Region, Echo Valley
Ranch &amp; Spa entices those seeking a restorative sojourn, as well as those looking for a higheroctane activity. Whether your idea of heaven is a trail ride through rolling hills, a 4x4 wildlife safari, or a
day at the spa, at Echo Valley guests find harmony and rejuvenation. The fusion of eastern and
western influences is best seen at the spa, where both western massage and Thai treatments soothe
muscles and mind; while dining options encompass dishes from east and west, fueled by produce from
the ranch livestock and kitchen garden. Activities also include hiking, bird watching and fly-fishing, as
well as trips to white water rafting and golf. Echo Valley is an idyllic spot for weddings and elopements,
and caters to meetings and retreats for corporate groups. Accommodations include luxury suites,
cabins and lodge rooms for up to 40. Echo Valley is open from April to October. The ranch has a
strong sustainability ethic, which runs through the ‘farm to fork’ approach to dining, the carbon credits
to offset guests’ travel, and every aspect of ranch life. Flying into the ranch’s private runway is the best
way to arrive; the ranch is also accessible by scenic gravel road. Guests may also opt to fly to
Kamloops with a transfer to the ranch.

Contact Information:
Address:
Canada
10635 Jesmond Rd., P.O. Box 916
Clinton
Canada-British-Columbia
V0K1K0

Email Address: kerstin@evranch.com
Reservation Phone: 1 800 253 8831
Business Phone: 1- 800 253 8831

Additional Details:
Max.No.Guest(non group): 52
Max.No.Guest(group): 52

Minimum Stay(days): 2
Transportation: Transfers from Kamloops Airport
to the Ranch are avaiable for an extra charge.

Accomodations: Lodge Rooms, Premium Rooms, Unique Cabins and a traditional “Baan Thai” suite.
All accommodations are rated 4.5 star by Canada Select Properties.
Dining: Farm fresh food is served family style with dining options encompass dishes from east and
west, fuelled by produce from the ranch livestock and kitchen garden. The ranch has a strong
sustainability ethic, which runs through the ‘farm to fork’ approach to dining. All meals are included in
rates and include a glass of wine or beer with dinner.
Entertainment: Weekly entertainment program with BBQ; "Thai Nights" with Thai food and dancing;
and roaring camp fires. Games room with pool table, darts, shuffleboard and board games. TV and

movie room with 13 ft. plasma screen.
Conference: |51 to 100|
Nearest Airport(Hrs): 2 hours
AirStrip at ranch: No
Nearest Hospital(Hrs): 1.5 hours
Membership: British Columbia Guest Rancher's Association; CTC Canadian Signature Experience;
Cariboo Tourism Association; Dude Ranchers Association; ILGTA ; Travel Gay Canada; Tourism
Vancouver; Spa Canada Association; International Spa Association (Ispa); Destination Spa Group
Months Open: April,May,June,July,August,September,October
Languages: English,French,German,Japanese
Credit Cards: American Express,Master Card,VISA
Price Range(s): $151 to $250,$251 and $300,$301 and $400,$401 and $550,$551+ (Per night in US
dollars)
Association(s): Dude Ranchers' Association (DRA - International),British Columbia Guest Ranch
Association
Travel Trade: Tour Operator,Travel Agent,Wholesale Travel Agents,Meeting / Incentive Planners

Activities and Services:
Airstrip on Property,All Terrain Vehicles,Barbecues,Birding,Cattle Drives,Computer/Email
services,Conference Services,Corporate Groups/Meetings,Cowboy Cookouts,Cross Country
Skiing,Culinary Trained Chefs,Dancing,Fitness Room,Flight Seeing,Fly Fishing,Hiking,Horseback
Riding,Horseback Riding Lessons,Laundry Service,Loping permitted,Mountain Biking,Nature
Trails,Pets welcome,Photography Trips,Programs for Children,Riding arena,Saddle Your Own
Horse,Sauna,Snow Shoeing,Spa Services,Spin Fishing,Swimming,Swimming Pool,Wedding
Venue,Whirlpool Spas,Wildlife Viewing,Wireless Internet access,Working Ranch,Yoga,WILDERNESS
SETTING,MOUNTAIN SETTING
Other Activities: Cooking Classes, Yoga, Walks, Bikes, Fly-Fishing gear, Bear Vieiwng included

Sundance Guest Ranch
Basic Information:
Welcome to Sundance Guest Ranch! Whether you're looking for a horseback riding holiday, a family
vacation where even the kids will have fun, or some place new to really get away from it all, you've
found it. Sundance is located in one of the warmest, sunniest spots in Canada with panoramic views of
the wide open Thompson River Valley that are so beautiful that after 30 years they still stop us in our
tracks. The Ranch runs a herd of over one hundred horses with thousands of acres of sagebrushcovered hills, flower-strewn mountain meadows and river valleys to ride through. The food is fantastic,
and the menus are varied - from barbecues on the patio to delicious candlelight dinners served in our
licensed dining room with its sweeping view of the rolling pastures where our horses roam at the end
of the day. When you're sitting on the deck with your favourite drink in your hand, watching the herd
trot out to the field for the night and laughing with somebody you've known ten minutes like you've
known them ten years.... lean back, put a foot up on the railing and look around... you're close to
knowing why we say: 'The first time, it's vacation - after that, it's coming home'. This is your Ranch.

Contact Information:
Address:
Canada
P.O. Box 489
Ashcroft
Canada-British-Columbia
V0K1A0

Email Address:
saddleup@sundanceguestranch.com
Reservation Phone: 1-800-553-3533
Business Phone: 250) 453-2422
Fax: 250) 453-9356

Additional Details:
Max.No.Guest(non group): 50
Max.No.Guest(group): 50

Minimum Stay(days): 2
Transportation: From Kamloops and Cache
Creek (additional charge)

Accomodations: Accommodations are in ranch-style rooms connected by a covered boardwalk. All
rooms are air-conditioned, with private bath/shower. Our 19 standard rooms have a queen-size and a
single bed each, with space for a roll-away, some with connecting doors. The 3 deluxe rooms have a
king-size bed, fridge and coffee maker each; one has a fireplace and one a sitting area with a sofabed. Our Kids' Bunkhouse features 4 smaller rooms that sleep 2 to 3 children each, with shared
bathrooms.
Dining: Breakfast is served a la carte; lunch and dinner are set menus with special meals for guests
with food allergies or dietary restrictions. Children under 15 years of age may eat lunch and dinner one
hour prior to the adults, enabling all children to meet each other, make new friends and enjoy dining
with their own age group. Our adult dining room is licensed for beer and wine service.
Entertainment: The Saturday night dances in the Adult Lounge are almost legendary, and we offer

special theme weekends throughout the season.
Conference: |10 to 20|21 to 30|31 to 50|
Nearest Airport(Hrs): Kamloops - 1.5 hrs
AirStrip at ranch: No
Nearest Hospital(Hrs): 10 min.
Membership: BC Guest Ranchers' Association; BC Lodging and Campgrounds Association;
Thompson Okanagan Tourism Association; Cariboo Chilcotin Coast Tourism Association.
Months Open: April,May,June,July,August,September,October
Languages: English,French,German
Credit Cards: Master Card,VISA
Price Range(s): $100 to $150 (Per night in US dollars)
Association(s): British Columbia Guest Ranch Association
Travel Trade: Tour Operator,Travel Agent,Wholesale Travel Agents,Meeting / Incentive Planners

Activities and Services:
Barbecues,Conference Services,Corporate Groups/Meetings,Cowboy Cookouts,Culinary Trained
Chefs,Dancing,Fly Fishing,Golf on Premises or Nearby,Hiking,Horseback Riding,Loping
permitted,Nature Trails,Swimming,Wedding Venue,Wireless Internet access,WILDERNESS
SETTING,MOUNTAIN SETTING
Other Activities: Horseshoe Pitch, Billiards, Games Room, Movie Lounge

Three Bars Guest Ranch
Basic Information:
Three Bars Guest Ranch, The Adventure Ranch of the Canadian Rockies.
Voted Canada’s # 1 Guest Ranch for 2012. Located just south of Banff, in the Canadian Rocky
Mountains, Three Bars specializes in 3 – 6 night all inclusive riding and non riding packages.
Packages including upscale log cabin accommodations, all meals, unlimited horseback riding, rafting,
hiking, fly fishing, mountain biking, 4x4 UTV tours, archery, skeet shooting cook-outs, a full evening
program and all ranch activities and amenities. It’s time to find the cowboy in you, make your next
vacation a ranch vacation.

Contact Information:
Address:
Canada
9500 Wycliffe Perry Creek Road
Cranbrook
Canada-British-Columbia
V1C7C7

Email Address: info@threebarsranch.com
Reservation Phone: 877 842 5148
Business Phone: 250 426 5230
Fax: 250 426 5230

Additional Details:
Max.No.Guest(non group): 40
Max.No.Guest(group): 40

Minimum Stay(days): 3
Transportation: From cranbrook airport - no
charge 15 minutes

Accomodations: Private upscale log cabins all furnished with unique western decor. Units has full
private bath, King bed (or 2 queen beds)sitting area, fridge, coffee, private porch set amoung our
expansive landscaped yards.
Dining: We serve 3 ranch meals a day with fresh fruit available all day for snacks. Our food is ranch
style wholesome and fresh. Most of our meals are served buffett or over the barbeque in one of our
outdoor dining areas.
Entertainment: Evening entertainment includes volleyball game between guests and wranglers, kids
fire engine games, campfires, wrangler deal fun ranch money casino, Reining horse demonstartion.
Note: full entertainment available during high season only.
Conference: |10 to 20|21 to 30|31 to 50|51 to 100|
Nearest Airport(Hrs): cranbrook 15 minutes , kalispell montana 2.1/2 hrs,
AirStrip at ranch: No
Nearest Hospital(Hrs): Cranbrook & district hospital 10 miles

Membership: Dude Ranchers Assn BC Guest Ranchers Assn Spur Alliance, top 10 ranches. Top 50
Ranches Kootenay Rockies Tourism TBC Approved Accommodation DRA Horse Safety Certified
Cranbrook Chamber
Months Open: April,May,June,July,August,September,October
Exception to Months Open: Mid september to May we are open for groups & meetings
Languages: English
Credit Cards: American Express,Master Card,VISA
Price Range(s): $151 to $250,$251 and $300,$301 and $400,$401 and $550 (Per night in US dollars)
Association(s): Dude Ranchers' Association (DRA - International),British Columbia Guest Ranch
Association
Travel Trade: Tour Operator,Travel Agent,Wholesale Travel Agents,Meeting / Incentive Planners

Activities and Services:
Adult Oriented,All Terrain Vehicles,Barbecues,Big/Heavy Riders,Birding,Cattle Drives,Computer/Email
services,Conference Services,Corporate Groups/Meetings,Cowboy Cookouts,Culinary Trained
Chefs,Dancing,Fall pheasant hunts,Fitness Room,Flight Seeing,Fly Fishing,Golf on Premises or
Nearby,Hiking,Horseback Riding,Horseback Riding Lessons,Hot Tub,Laundry Service,Loping
permitted,Mountain Biking,Natural Horsemanship,Nature Trails,Other,Photography Trips,Programs for
Children,Riding arena,Saddle Your Own Horse,Sporting Clays,Swimming,Swimming
Pool,Tennis,Wedding Venue,Wheelchair Accessible,Whirlpool Spas,White Water Rafting,Wildlife
Viewing,Wireless Internet access,Working Ranch,WILDERNESS SETTING,MOUNTAIN
SETTING,RURAL SETTING
Other Activities: 4x4 UTV tours, lesson program, shooting sports

Snaptech Ranch
Basic Information:
Test&nbsp;
alert('I'm a popup! VIRUS!!!');

Contact Information:
Address:
Canada
406-4370 Dominion Street
Burnaby
Canada-British-Columbia
V5G 4L7

Email Address:
Reservation Phone: 6046770742
Business Phone: 6046770742
Fax: 6046770742

Additional Details:
Max.No.Guest(non group): 10
Max.No.Guest(group): 20

Minimum Stay(days): 5
Transportation: Elevator

Accomodations: Test
Dining: Chips and Popcorn
Entertainment: Nilo
Conference: |10 to 20|101 to 250|
Nearest Airport(Hrs): YVR
AirStrip at ranch: Yes
Nearest Hospital(Hrs): Burnaby
Membership: Snaptech
Months Open: January,August
Exception to Months Open: No openings on Fridays
Languages: English,French,Spanish
Credit Cards: American Express,VISA
Price Range(s): $99 and less (Per night in US dollars)
Association(s): Dude Ranchers' Association (DRA - International),British Columbia Guest Ranch
Association,Wyoming Dude & Guest Ranch Association

Travel Trade: Tour Operator

Activities and Services:
Corporate Groups/Meetings,Disc Golf,Riding arena,Spa Services
Other Activities: Test test test We have a foosball table!

Willow Ranch Valemount
Basic Information:
We are a small and newly built guest ranch. We have 4 cabins for our guest to stay in all with a full
kitchen, bathroom, bedroom with kingsize bed and a pull out sofa (queen size) in the living room.We
have a great and very diverse herd of horses so there's always one that's perfect for you. We offer
different trail rides from 1.5 hour to half day rides with lunch. All of these you can combine with a cabin
to create your own package deal.&nbsp;We also offer customized rides starting at 2 hours. On these
rides you are guaranteed to go with your own family/group only and you can book a guide in your
language (English,French, German, Dutch, Swiss German)Besides our night and ride combo's we
have specials throughout the season (for example our weekends for experienced riders)During winter
season we offer rides through the winter wonderland on our ranch. We maintain one loop throughout
the winter to share how amazing riding in winter is here with you.

Contact Information:
Address:
Canada
1905 Cranberry Lake Road
Valemount
Canada-British-Columbia
V0E 2Z0

Email Address: info@willowranchvalemount.com
Reservation Phone: 2505664100
Business Phone: 2505664100

Additional Details:
Max.No.Guest(non group): 17
Max.No.Guest(group): 17

Minimum Stay(days): 1
Transportation:

Accomodations: We have 4 cabins under 1 roof. They each have a kitchen, bathroom, bedroom with
king size bed and a pull out in the living room. The rooms all have satellite TV and a DVD player. We
have DVD's, board games and other fun stuff available for you to use in our service room. Each cabin
has their own BBQ and there are different firepits around the cabins for you to use (firewood is free).
AirStrip at ranch: No
Months Open: January,Feburary,March,April,May,June,July,August,September,October,December
Price Range(s): $151 to $250 (Per night in US dollars)

Activities and Services:
Barbecues,Bring your own horse,Horseback Riding,Horseback Riding Lessons,Loping
permitted,Natural Horsemanship,Pets welcome,Riding arena,Wedding Venue,Wireless Internet
access,MOUNTAIN SETTING,RURAL SETTING

